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BULLEFONTE, C NTRE COUNTY, PENN'A.JHURSDAY, OCTOBER 18% 1860.
Visit to the Tomb of liatkiol Viroboter

lIIS CONFLISION 01P FUT.'

A correspondent. of an Hasten jowl%
writes horn Marshfield. in ti late letter:

For some fourteen yearn 1. have heen no
eustomed to upend a portion of enc.!' slimmer

by the sea side at Marshfield Mere 1 len rot
ed more fully to love and honor the great
Wehotter, an I think all right 111111,1rd neon
,A ould !Irv° done. if they had known loot Ilk

well. For the tatlA wet ki I are he+ leolt-
ing upon the %Velotter manshtn nod form
anti revisiting Owl• net nes by land sod ittt

ter that were so thaw to the r tent statesman.
It is now nearl eight years sour 11111

greatest staff t.toatt then 1i ii fin in.liCCLI ,It
of t nith. .11. Nlleep. nt his t v,trit live

here on the Sabha 1 motto mg I hoolier 21
1552 1 eta et n the tones of tso and iht..e
o'clock : and as the Ildwgii 94 ad through

the hind the lwatt of tbr c it, c.l v, n. n, 4. 1, cp.
IyAwit id HO. It 1,1 r ha... I 1.1.11 HMCO the 111 tall
'of the Ft. Itor of his country Iro. I'll MI that
i day the . tent won 1111liced to every spill it

which lid n li' tivilge of it : otel on sev-

li!etsl of the tcllowing (lin N VATtons vitt,: null
los% na knislorl• ritt.) 111141 O'h
el svco4ilitcd the tuOtitidtd
dint. it.twon

The loo,rn I of Ilr IVeliter_www attended
at hi • re.ulenee, m thin then. on. thy fall ,w•
tag Friday, the 29th of Oinober, and doo6L

by n IR rger nuniiii•r of person, than
were et r m Mats)li Id n one lilt) before -

than ever attend, the' lucid of illy
than nho hn i rev only deo! to NeN Eng
luiel-. it a an one of the most-beao 6(411 days
ever ',moied Id thnober arol 11011 r aho
%Ai re lir ivileged to be heir will ever forget
the day 1,1 the occasion,

In tlv aft., naul-clay, the body of IVeltater4
was r.anullt'rd to his tiew tomb, that h.:had

p trod or hillheif wnA fxmtly, m the ohdt sit
bor.)log ground in this town,antl that began
to be it,opted very soon alter the Pilgrims of
he Mapiovt er bar.l.l(vd upon the ro, k at

PI \ mouth The gray.tard coat al 'mg the
10:111/ 14 not over 0 1011!1:1 4.f a 11:111. ftoinl It
trialr renal, nee, and laird. ring upon the

nortloaestvrti portion o• fArlll 1.l only
crlitattis a mingir acre at 10113 : and in the
nl nisi of a stood formerly the fit.' church,
o, tiit• mum lam seTerrt
fit ht. 14 IN, 111 1118 Are, rat rhndete.k.Ntt pals'

lilmv. If
fortnight )trore death, Mr 11ViI i

ilivtateil the h,littwitig ilitseriptiott, t hit [nay
lit, A Ile rt II I 011 Ills 11101111111.'llt

Laid, 1 1,,hey . t., Owl! nnetuhtthtf
1'1104,...p1ii, nl

Aritool. atl.ll. ially
that Blatt Cl Truth the vastrie64..lr

hit. lu W ta,lllll/111,1111 I%lllllllr
Slir,1,11•1•I 11,1,2.11116 SION' 01 1111 h globs has

tittutict moss Qlialstai me r. 84,11 lor the kith
which is nI me; but iny heart has always as-
sured al.! le a•surell me 1.1i1.1 111 e galad of

Jesus I bast timst he a Divine Reality
The S. nuns 00 the NlOlll 1 ran 11.1. in a

111.1111 ha mini prodUClloll. TIII.
Lour', into he vuly depth of my

DCA The 1111101 e 111b1.111 y
of r un t proves It

1).1N I El. ly Ell:!..rl' ER
The above oa. m brivf, Mr IV. t.ter's

eooles.loo of faith, or testiruotty In favor of

Terrible Railroad Accident
Thv n.tie the 31 list gist... the

of the terriblo I{4ll

1.11.1it at 11.1.11iiig.1..11 oit Thurp.l.l)
..f In.t Intl, lo He briefly curled at.

the
th% ing to'llte Wintry Htteltropttiont and

County row, which tt er.• itt that tittle inking
!bluer, the loan syn. trill 4tratlger., toll 1111

tonsil wan cull. , It'd nt the detiiit,

tittrai led in pint I.) the i nanny ul a Wid•-
Aa.ikt• II was nuiri I nig Idling

streer• ettli In b.tod of 11111141•
the fast hoe front the cite 'value ln, the

prinf•••sseite ;up...mg a nn the nide
,400,1,ki mind lureed the gritat 1.r ., ,v,1 of pr. plc

two, the rallriatil traok 'rt.. h Ind mil 11111N1l:
e‘eilied the %‘ hustling of the engine Iran

moiling heard, and the alien Una ul111(.111111h!
nn. nitrurlr,l the tioelien toil naniia-

_ _MiLA
hraker, !deli are now need upon need ul
the pasuinger irides of the Peni,yl) unlit
itailrunil, Lei tune deranged by the liienking
iif II 1.1111111, and t lin engineer losing, 111 VIII

1•11.9111 -.1111`, nll control of Ida trnittoit ran pad

the iisual stepping plane noire than the
length itnell, right nibo the iletinit crowd
ul peiple w hod' until been forced upon the
trnek liv the priieensien, Imo mini in-
lall I y tally It entitling twiiiithers. and

injuring a buy. The niiint• n of !lin
injured env an follows • PeterSittil
Alexaiiilt in, killed inst ttiCy. Ile ens cum-

plen•ly cut to pits on anil hie rettnntis %veto

scattered Ailing the track fur it considerable
I distance Pal t irk Katie, of Petersburg, died
in a few hours after the ne7 Zitilent. The third
persiin is from Shaver's Creek, and in,- we

understand, still lis lag, but with little ilany

hopes of Ins retsivery, Ilia mote we could
Ilya learn. The hey lives below Iluntingdon,
and walked humu s after the accident. •

"Col. W. is a Ilse looking man, isn't her
said an old friend or oursthe other day.

"• Yes," replied another, I was takes for
him once."

" You! why you at* A 8 itgl j is'aln."
I don't care for that ; I indorsed hutr.ote

and 1 was taken for lira by the sheriff."

11 LEFONTE DISPENSARY. tsteliartons,
..

T &J. HARRIS HAVE NOWAND ARE
U • constoutly receiving the following ar- ----

Utiles, which limy will sell ascheapasthe dampest Re is so Amiable.
sod warranted good

'

Drugs and Medicines, (wholesale or retail,) V,ir 1 A beautiful girl, gay, lively, and agrrea-
melt Oils. Paints, Dye stuffs, White Lead, Florence ble, was wedded to a tuntoof clumsy figiire,
white, ,mil Liquid:

IturningAnid, Woe oftmiuld and .illnillicil In . coarse features, and a stupid physiognomy.
paint and Amish brushes, bale,. cloth, tooth and II A hind friend said to her one day---:"Mryociii brooms

Porte Monies, pocket book. and vrallebt. segors i dent Julia, how came you to marry that
and !charm. n large assortment •f Pocket G Infos a titan I '
‘niletv of !Policy Articles and Perfumery, hair •
Dyn and lienlitraltve I "The tit1e...111.11 is a natural one. My bus-.

Patent' filledich,ri, —AD of Ay"•,i, Dr John hand, 1 confess 14 not graceful in 1114 rip-s Louden's. Jaynes Ataynon's, Meelane a,
llolloway s Trash', Son. I'lll,lllWe 1101* Dill avt ice in his ConYcraulion

Ac and inNet all the patent medicines of But ho i v a,„,„}d, ! And althoughthe Jyv
All of which and a varlety ofothers, )011 ran gel less fascinating limn I cattily or Rlt, will

by enlling at the Drug Sturm in Ilroliorholri how, please 1tinily, at kVA. and 0. eurlatnly11n111 italic - I• •

l'hyyteirne Proseilyglons compounded with cur Inure Iluraidod We n objectP, which
rermiso and- dispatch appi ar icrillsice fir4tl but if %, per themFor' tie psi-lose, Lyons Catawba Drawly'
hoe no mid. aid has long been iiceilod to .up,,r. every day. we Itr mine ace ur.fonu dto the IT,
eel' 1"0,0....U'e".”1'"m1.°"" solar the and lit li ligth not only. %low till in K dhow.lirrtmly Au n hCy r rage Ole purr nrtwle Is .1.
I.(rf herruprrlor, ntul n nuvereuen and yore rro, avern,nu hot vt Ith feeling!; of a thichttictii...—
,4”f;',il,T.lr '',:),'"ii ';,,bl:',l:;;" .h.L'ere .)k el'"l,: .:cle"r i'l" 25 17,e"; hr h punk. ss Innis On

the lienn u, gi "dual .hut it rrtnani. fir or, r
'o,o aireof for Cent, Co j& .1 IIA lift 1, List, and 1 tall all poi how I came M
111.1101. h n .loorrotl ;,i ,terfio. 11,,m4,,,p011y for

oltitlibution of thro I.tug Stole of J a marry my iii4,l,nol
J ti ‘4.1111 quittrymmg when 11,. wag Intro-

-duccd for the tit.t time mio the Louse of my

PEN \SYLVANIA 110TEI.,' LOA tied m M.+ trimmer,

nF, su Blot itEsrEcTi,•l:l,Ly uovou'll In his oppeurso. c marl mV e.mpno-

'stems the eilinens cif rent re toool7 11101 10114 10,4 olio) 10 ridicule loin :mil coil-
ed, ;labile in K. thni I e ban lonned thin 11, ft ,„., „AR oily templed in J.ltl thin,
tel and in now ready arid prepared 10 neennuno-
date trill elf., iu n style. winch ho flatters huteselr but was rt strained by toy mother w6m r,eti
will 1110e1 with public approbation and pntronage , soy to tne ;n a low you, •Ile is so am,a
Teeple from 111" County during their 1110011111 xt
Bell -Poop on went,. of Court, elll fuel the Penn- hie" And then it tlefurrtd to me that he
to, ',tun Hotel an agreeable renting dace' The ki and oi l ping „„iiwail 8•14 11)h 01 Nhen
Ileum t. specious nod fari.hed m superior

THE 1 ABLE of the subscriber will be supplied ever our villagers ni,seuil.lt d ingi thee at our
wlsh an the Sal/111/ 11111111 pros 1111001 th,1000•11111 nnJ fries and don„,„4 was alaata at ow ti"luxuriesi. which Yprodualvve Country Cali furnigh ..•

or Intlti•t r), vigilant,e and enertion ens procure posai of Iltc mistress of the !poise. and was
HIS BAH., will always contain a viler it aasort profuse in ills attentions' to Or he w hose sv.e

tuent of time very hest liquors !hot the Eastern
market /offorchl 1011110,1 10 111111 the 1111,1 101111r011010 , or ugbniu.s caused them to kc reelected

Til II STA BirM, wilt he attended by enamennvei Otht .„ . "6, „.„ra rial FIN tlt_ WM 111
and obliging (taller well qualified to dineharge the
distien pertaining tin this important department 01 sped., but 1 etiogpered to in on If 30

111 public establishment deelgned lot the secommo. I arn.hie
dation of travelers generally

A toting servants will Molays he in at-
tendance to impply the wants and contribute to the
comfort and satisfaction of those who may be dis
pound to patronise the Hotel of the nufwieriher, by
whine nothing wit he omitted which will render
hie customers eninfort•lile and happy

Front the attention 11111 d titilw which the under-
rigor.) ties devoted to thin branch of iniminesa, ard
hie experience he hopes to merit nilreeeiv• P
reasonable share of the patrinaße of the public

April 12 11460 PHILIP K''PllAltT

CLOCK, WATCII, JEWELRY
IN 4.6llll:NertMilYss,sll/T nnAt'ller gheny Street

where he has Jost received from the eastern cities, 1
Isr4-mrn.r..ffewirwgfaresko •w.-swerll--esheateui- weed
liestut tfui ItsOrtment of

I 4 'Inn
WATCRES, ANI) JEWELRY,

toologre!leut assortment of 1..A ;V( ' Y
('I.EN o 1 all hinds 11111 i 41.1111111., Nit,

vEte It'A It! I, etc
Not with.innatngOw " panie ' hln id 'eh is fully

.811e.!40 And complete as lllr awl an his goods are

sede Iwith groin) care front Ole 111.11i1/ I .oturers
of ieensteru rules of the latest 04 ) It4, he feels
etlt.l..lent ~fgi,ing u•thof+etiou to all

Hot stook ottioosi• of floe tiold and Silver pro
four and hunter our Jeo• hol EngloM pout.,

.111111eh1.111 ,teller also Lepioes sod
go:Wiese Jewelry 01 ever% •tyle o hick nun he
found in .peol Tervelsy Store not Fano v .rttu ire
of es ery description I/11 /111. 111.0 Sl' l'l'rA

Ron assortment ;11ersys 1111hunt to
•,,,t all saes A leo Pm•kot Books Pocket Knives,
Pistol. kr

Partioular attention pai•l to repairing
Clucks W sachem and Jeoulry al short iMilec

Vl' JSI'RI9
Bell fi,ntv. April 7-'59 lv

aT CIP3:1 DT' Illhar Flt. -A-

„it, is:

CLOCKS, IVATIIII,S AM) iIEIVELRY.
the CI. wt. Q.

1-11. Wutehrn And it,Cl•l, Wei) ",,el by Bibb

One morning MI mother raked in to
her bouiloie, and told me thnt ihe yon
man who is now my hush:old lind math's].

I,ll4'fliton for Toy hand I w,tti 1101
at this for I aletady suspected that he re

gardid Inc w Ali All eye of aff etion I was

now placed 111 a &tenons and w

how to act ‘N ht ti I rectilleettil his Ijl fit
anted 10,,ha and Ms ass Ica artiness. I was to,

(lint I Call, felt interested 'it him ; but
Yhtlan..l.-El:4l.giLlits; 1116115 cYG 1i." 111461L%
his char aclt r, and (iwt It en 1:,, I tit

al d good ar•tiom:, I do.nn—go th, idc t "1
lommlong Mtn from my Imes. not. I «mid
not reholve to litihet him. and I s% lithlivred t
III) SCif. • Is MI 1011.11 "

A MOl,lll. Mid hte, tog ottule lerge litl,llilobe lu tt e
0. epeettull) itt, lt,s the utteotion ll' ihe puii

,I)hts gtoek consisting 1101, iu p•rrt of fluid nod
Ptiver Wetehee fill Iluerd and Fob Chntoot,

''lie CIILIIIIIICII to Tin. Ire, enrourniged liy
my proem.,lid I licert lly III) mils .

1,1 her nJluu. rs olio Lyii., I. It nn•, hot I .:11
❑ot ngirt tli tl. ,11,1.11; I pv, .1 lir,

prestion •Ile !de.' so .111ell. that
It SI roved to the to carry the same in,

•Ile is so handsome ' 1 loved bum and
took him is my Mistily.'

••timee then, I have not born r segu-

ed to lily Cite. Litt My husband
loves mo di notedly, bow ran I in Ili boy

ing Inny.:Ve is so "

There irl.l/f111•01IIIK ly burping Til

,11114 InVt. oI;ll II IA hilt) VilLertalllA 111 r good,
ness and the re is no lonizer a' doubt [bat

loci from a forlias of 111'111%0
nder conn.assion, rcgolst.d by

reason. Such MI 101, 111111 :II know no
_hinge It has a lbw latent, and will en

dure through bile • sit110fd .Ir. elk., Siteetaittleti Ihorele.e Gelato 11 old
%V dal Koyea Cita,' t•illor Into' In

Finger If011,1 Htr !flog' nreaut Pen-
cils land I.eaes lataptall'aa hteel 11"gt, Nil, ea l'hateda.l A Joke or the Oil Reglone

n A A aglat allay awl thirty hour
(look., tit the arty boar^. prim J."l 5i..r." 63.- The radio% atof glory is current In Tana
off. !WWI e cood. i4.1111. C."1,1111,41 0"., lhey
wlil itiret .101 .11Kiii,111,11 Ile 1•1 Ili tattoo...al vine • In a neighborhood on the Cr,', It hvi
att. IlanolllC of atroaller no 0,1,0, atritele tar atfft r for and labored * son of Vidran, wino, with his

,not long in at hue lion nil II heen W.r
r o.i experte,e nn 1/11,11.1,1,1 aunt a hotted means had barfly enonvh to Neciiro

dI sire In 11111/011. 1111. 'public will {5,*., him an ad. a gum!l piece of Intod and to olitain a ',silty
/11/1114. Whaela hr odetel lat tame to the at ooeta t ~,rl t , ulnaayt* al. the iota a 1100 0I oho 11v1101Z 1.1 f 14f1h: 1,, The adenq ar

ill,tin 111r1 hli.Cl( •*tall,. 11otgat at 01 Itrateeleasaatt. ta haul 0.111 taught In shoot buy(
trlateh afro 01 lie 1 test ql/1 1, And he oleo

areettlootaesa 101 a twit. a 5015 Aim lot of iii CI inn toward. k iowli•idze or
.111.1.41 I ff.••0.1 for en e tI linl 1111• 111, and hr I iii.CXlll.l.lla In lie noire
tie Iterttriog and elettroog prulu piny ell end

CII no 1 I hWti the village lidiek•liiith ISnI whin the
liellefontr inn 5 Igtia 1611 fever broke 0111, lan ruing of the grw,...m

of inns 11..1011101, 111 111111111 g oil, he thought
that he anvil' while away his spare hours to

drilling a hole noon his homestead lot and
loving 1111111. eoltvt•tairiall. hr tat rot to

nit after i«.tt—ttulu.r rno -
waswas sticces4ullii obtaining a good show of

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEIVNTE, PENN'A.

J . u. It 11' '1"I' 1.1

rs A s TIIE RE ANNM'Ne
LJL rim titMitt fetro4.lo atid Use pithlt.e.ut yui
oral that ho hits taken charge of t his writ known
hotel late!) under the super. 'thin of .1 II Mom

/LrAll is fully prepared to semen mod ate the
traveling 1111bli in a style and manner eominensu
rate with the progroluil vu spirit of the times

iic p0.1,01.111..11 of Ail the modern '
msuU itlld ColslolllollooB, ma to sleeping appart-
moms iuid has supplied hie larder with the choicest
the markets afford. a nd his liar with the puredi
%V tries

With Ihe most extetisivestabling aceittnntodatlons
and attentive and skilful ostlers together with as-
siduous attention to business he feels justified in
soliciting a 010ro of patronage and the -support
his friond.

liellefonte Out 8-'57-42-tf

It was soon noised shoot the village, mid

the tilnekcitith WBl4 /.otoehody 111 once lie
had a dattvliti r also, tot Ito hail hlosanu d

Into ma, drn hnn d ll'llleod„ll.llllo,l,ld rind on•

known but who now became more an olijiim
of dot-rest to the fettl , soling oleo in that
email community. It at once become a

hOW ID break, the e e of ?firmer nr

difference, and to secure • faeorithre-ac
quaintance with the heiress of the oil well,
For a while the flannel timidity of the boys
k iptthem aloof ; hot at last one of the
boldt,t, aim best rewired atnnne them deter
mined to by his luck, and on Sunday even-
ing attired in hie best, resolutely marched

forwitrd. and offered to escort the maiden

hatne. imagine hhq chagrin WIICTI she, turn•

ing neon him a look of lofty independence
that would have d,me honor to a Broadway

belle, replit d in language more severe- than.
chaste : "Nonsense ! you can't come that !

Red has struck ile !"—Buffalo Courier. I

JOHN MONTGOMERY
Resprcti oily lam tos the cam. Ito of Belle

fonte that ho Null et -aline.' to carry on tha
lelloriefk and Clothing business at ills old eland
in Brokerhora how on Meth Street when, he to
prepared to eke, to order, all kind. of Clothing
In the nee t •10 Moat fgeltionn hie style

Ile k pe on hand a general variety of

CLO IS, CASSIM MtES AN It VESTIMIS,
Of the ate at and Molt approyed patterns

ALSO
ll,,eady made Clothingof nil kinds which he is

sefrfing atreduced vieos ilo feels, thankful for
very liberal support heretofore extended, and

lone! to merit 0 0010 iOO,lOOO of the same.
I Bellefonte, Jon sth, intin,•ly

LIME I LIME I I LIME! ! t
Ilk millownher p•elleethilly informs the
publle the! he bee °rented n Lime Kiln none,

the Borough of Bellefonte, where he Is making
Limner a superior quality —which is anknewledged
In be rut white and pure as the Vermont lime All

he Mks is to give It a trial, end he Is satisfied the
pinehaser willmule baskwgaln

Ap113.110-w. LION YAORALL.

The chief secret of comfort hes'in not suf•
(ern lrillen.to vex one, and in prudently
cultivating an undergrowth of small plea-
sures, sinco very few great one are hit on

long leases.

The Dungeons of Napiee.
V

Narrow Escape of the American Vine
Naal,aa. Sept 11.—One of our greatest Consul at Damascus.

objects of interest is now the easily won Can Among the narratives I have collected, I

tie St, El mo, The whole population of Na select one I.‘ filch aal throw light upon the

toitile and fen ale ?WM bent on per. conduct of a Turkish police officer recently
fOrming a pihnitiage to that !throw of their "esecutod, On the motoring of the instince

patriot martyrs, yesterday I went up myself tool, Monday..hily 0 ilie city of Damascus

atilt n party of frii lola, We first walked asspet ((icily quiet, and the Emir A
Duough Sl. Marini a marbly Horrid] and , Kadet act out for a netelibming village, H

moons, et yon here our Gatilialdom led shirts, Int la h where he has tonne pr, pert;. At

I &dre ssily boded little good to the %hitt. about half past Ihu in the afternoon the ris-

colored monks, a tin Awn(' at ow as we paw; ' lii took place, in cons. quetice of the pillar-

onll stately and motionless so triAt we tiles h wing arrested 1111• iudtyulim b who

al lirst 1.1.1,:loOk them for statues,-good., had grossly Op i,ttAt.v. At 'hot

I ,,untiri• to n mar inns Dr Mu hard Alerruiski r Attache:in Vre
tdi-parrntise, hotrod by a vow' (elf perpetunt Consul, was in hos hous e alone henknrCo mu IttH
Mi. IV e nr,.i fflet•lll ,g an tnsy nnrnnr' rn.d Irisccilt PlSS and rerVatits to the Set on 1 .11

fir ihtit hear, of ho art,. 14'0.011y 'Mirth, after Mar c.irten•s arrived
to nit l tic not a huho ti r ohi visible and in jolt no the T 1Cu. Is " ere alTr""'1"" the
viwahle tra Ustiry of 0111? Pal, !lorry , and be. the Doetor, soot, not being

horn lime out of Mind •h.• rerini.ittii I'. Ride In go nut atone. to the Ernir to beg of

lion the hirirldj- c.11,, pi the monks in the loon 1., send sine of his Algt7lllll followers
Iron dnngt MN of the rim its ut I noll. St. to I rt.'l' ,l lam IV), 11 the canvass got

El„,„ obi tg,lsl,, sho,l limit the Oleo,. he found the Emir had unit just re

contrast is n plmlling The stone sleo, tuu•ruu ml to rum ill More than six of hum. fm,i•

down Ki\ floor, and rot r.vi ry floor name 1, act, at home. 01 aI, no lie moon dtatelv
,wasito It' for about half a, stun of vie ' lm ., dlSlP:ilClll..l four, aho were, however. miai

of .11P 1411St 1111.10 cells hail a sinus
but as the r, from the hill over the lovh. From thw CH( ti'uslanre, the Algerians

~,t laud and se, „rim h„,„e uoal le to make Ihttr a as' to 1/r ll ,c
been too great n silage to the Imo IV c %prove, 11" 10 rtsllllllre his cal.vans alone tinning

the, a ,nitoa WS la loco over by oho k wood the ei wage to go thither (In his arm al

loot hart; not plumb(' -In porvent escape, _ the (loots mete instantly closed, alien some

for ft inn that lo ight only n lord could at rimed Damascus 310toli ins came hp and :ae
terror,' it - hot simply to rob thw poor recluse Win to 'Tr ook open the doors anti aat

a die ilionot view 4,f ht. faindiar seem, - Sentra ly knowing what to do, the Doctor
In the lowest, tkor there are no a t,dnw to Pot a Illth • Mooney in his pocket Just as the
the dirrigeoris -mil) n little wicket- in the door was broke open A number of Men

door op, ring oil,. 'MP). ror the gAider to chieflv Bashi Ha ',mks, rushee into the roust

C4llllllllltitesie anti thi pm wooer if he has a Y'r'l 11"11 several 0101". a 11111, Ilse D"e-oorril
oorri1 That wicket would li e 01,ened Doe for matragrd to e.capc with hor'stwo young
roomer t it th" monitor to -let in a little children nod canvass, by another pirate

bri 0 ,1 and w ater then the wicket 1400111. W d. or The relit Is began forthwith to phut-
to, ..,rid fort hei my four hoots all would lie di r the bonne. The-Doctor thought tao•con-
da inside dual himself OP-the house of some of hit

I do riot lase to IcIIIIVRqhorrors toilets less
to d t II upon tlo tn. I could tell )ou of
the loop holey we were shoal`, , --.lhaogh
wlll,li 411, , sent I lei coulil ,hoot the ormolu r,

to their ei 11. awl them 1.0151 I could repeat
the nistßtirev of tt holeNale exerutinos of

and Sciethan mutineern of which St.

wbo *are but yesterdsy in the Rime,' pay
ariik-amikaic.44.4iicumiemi-44we,-twfatny.
of hot doings rind I liter No d(.111“ Sr Enno

ill sow, b. tom, the suhpct nt vooks and
ph,LniplikAt: t icidirig but little in Int...twit to

the stol les of IA Itnsule, of ahu h tl will
stool share the fate

Ye. Ihr good people of N pies Are Lu ll
upon d. 111,011011,g St El, nro only.
tt,t sottog the Dictator.,, bolding to ley hand
to the w,rlc

TTRIITTIIF STF lifll,lT I)I4I9TER

nil. )rit.ill:t, Copt Plane, which ar

rise I Lint estming from linhent.m, Itrinfr,n
lin ihttollig”tior ul n drvmJGll M•mster. Tina
stermrlitit linymt Ctty. entlt Forrent, one 1,1

the rogultkr to which plv Lett, l'e II I lal
owl Ilmt.tom explmln.lltrr

ME

vil.ori near
Lorry roaring it foarftil Ititin of life
t 11,11,11 11. v, g.rew wtts lint l,..wit

The try fbriibilte4 to 4.4 fbr
fun lu g particulai n of t). frurful 11,1,ter.

bi,mglit down by the nielimers 3lary 11111
:and N4'l,l(llw. 1,"1h or ehj,h were itintru-

r rneiltni lit rebel ing the kliffererq

i On the upper leek of the Hill sat a tlniet-
I,inking gentleman, Mr 11011,,wny, iif (icier

ith his fi linielaze I up in vinte lin
in, Ile 1. take it enlinly and p6tl -
....phi, all' 11, It rein,veil

iilw ti. I.llllllter.,
In the nl,prylnl,in nits the beefy if Mr

J..1/11 111,15.

-leek ripe the expliAnci
4t....Cnlcee, nus in the ..111...e iniiktig 1;111

hills if landing and of tier ininers, prepirriti •

ri nt thelZ landing of freight ill Lt, nehlitirg
II nut died just AS the
Ilary Hilt rriteheil the uheyf

In berths near him wits n enter-
edlllllll 1111111.'4 Thlt,lll, 1/4/11gillg In Mr IV,
It [Sahel 111, (*non Noe 11i111•11 ,11.4igured

serereTv
hot he converseil with murk intelligence
fuel eleurness, nod tuck matters very einilly
Ile at. 1111t of the eight eahin boys, and
tats on duty Ht the turn.• of the ~:idout, the
other 1,1,1•11 i 11.111., 111 heil Texas.' On the
linter .leeli of ihe Nines. lu 11 bete three hod
ies. iiir Westri.pe'sineluileil, and it number
of the who were nil taken to the
heopitni (in their Seseral homes as rapidly
ttx pnesible.

The lialveston Ciettina, of the 20th, says:

n, ighlioN. but not one of them nmild net pre

him. and h• st t out for the abode of the
Etter (hi hot wn v thither he a 11f11111.t by
party of nit. I. a ho fired upon him, to uhtoo.-!
he thieve hands fill of money to divert their I
att, whin from log person, while he turned
&Nide into the atreet leading to Bah r 'l,uttia

4. am..e nag uni-ray
another party ofireoela, who !teed upon him, Iand tp...ahaaua-kiao •
took a third rood

While proceeding on his way he suddenly
raffle upon a party of Moalenia, atnong whom-
were st vetal of 1114 acquaintance S nee then
their enni, have he, n given to the govern
ment and nix of them Arres led Sotne of
twin fired upon the Doctor and ht. party

()theta attacked them with sword, a zen. and
clnha 11, dOetOr .8 two children were be-
hind him. ani they cried. amid their tears
to their asteilants...Slay uh, bullet our fa-
ther remain alive for without hum we cannot
lnr " upon a lunch one or the momiterii lifted
an hi'. %word and cut the little girl in two --

The doctor resorted to his former atraiagern

aid threw down money, by which means he
then e•eaped without injure ahlinuizh he
a5l/4 tale(' and at from a diatanre of about
three vartia ,;fr Hut Rohl:fluently he wan
p minde d by a tiforilet on the head by a
elul, over the et e by a 'mitre on the rich(

tide ■ml on his right arm in cwit,,i,o•iire
which hr is still prcvrnt.•d from liolihriff a

pen faun the I. ft hand he • was t.trilek.
b) cl u b sot r<sn t.rni+rd all es, r the Loely•

A Journey Urder Pons.
A rorre.ponvent of s SN•rd.-II youreisl fur

wecwittl or 11 Nrilit.rrt

Lonnmed lighted by four Innip
The v a t r u nu India a) fitt. en held high Ni,d
a (pal Lei ndth n iha diu'horcannlalstut
ten ft•.t wide, a herein all the d.ri and filth
of Pali/AO earned away On the sides ate

MldeaWks a hull tog. thee. are about fear
feet aide Tile %bole is built of airs .

sandstone and is kept remarkably neat and
clean No stenrh or bad son li was percep-
iikre —The &riser portiWn -ur 141 MTh ie
carried as ay through large drains beneath.
the sidewalks. The sidewalks are excel-
lent and exhibit no signs of dampness, while
the walls of the archway are Inept %him
washed and are at all times as white as the
di 'veil snow.

Ihe structure possess the ropertiesyif
an immense apt eking

,
the, the workmen

being able to conve-se at the distance of two,

miles from each other ;The echo -is very
lasting and shoat. The fatiastiesitaasiotityhot,
built after a model of the catacombs ofRome
aided try all the latest improvements. On
both sides, at about two hundred yards'
distance fmtn one another, ,are openings
through whic...ll workmen can ascend •by
ant anti of per-Anent iron ladders, in case •

sudden raivitorin should cause the water to
rise over the-sidewalks, which is, however,
of rare oocurrence.

Copt .1 E. linvdninl, ono of the U. S. in.
spectors ofsteamers has revisited the steam-

er Rayon City, for the purp..Bo 111 investiga-
ting the I.llllllc of tile explosion of the boilers.
lio found an irein,dation ofsalt. nearly a

fourth of an inch thick, on the tinder inter'
or surface of the boilers, and has no douitt
the ev,nlosion was produced by-it. Thu free•
tine occurred in the under aide,-putting out

the fires. and the damage to the upper por-
tion' of the boat, and paFeengere in it, was
prodtiend by the reaction of the steam.—
Capt. 14. has not yet prepared a report of
the en4te, but will do no in d day or two. The
boilers had been cleaned out at the mina'
time,-but trad-teenVept 'heated during the
day, ae it was nocceseery to more the boat
from pldee to place is taking in freight bore.

The contents of the sewer flow into the
dyer Seine, and j, the, current is sufficient to
carry thy boats used along with considera-
ble velocity. Large reservoirs are constructed
at intervals, into which the water can Ito
turned for a short tine, Acase it should. be
necessary to have- the-canal dry for alittle
while. The whole work was completed in
two years. Besides the main motel; there

are many minor ones constroetcd tinder the
the principle streets, all of vrhibli dill be
made to rommuntrate with one another.—
Thene adntirehle underground works arc are
cessalie from the Louvre, the Tuileries, 14
from 1111 the barracks, and should the Paris.-
lens take a notion to inmioade the streets in
nit part of the city the Imperial Govern:
meta might, at short notice and without
anv pet a..n ing nu are of it,tranmport troori
and- if there 1, lime to make uqe of IN res•
ervolra, an t'an cavalry he transported in the
raw way re is an end to alumina on
the sold urn Iron, he a% indowa. ind
holon ;n tt ;II st,on only he retfieibber-
-44-wwv.n- the thing. thrtt. t ivc been, nercr
In orcur rcant. Thr nth th. .r iinfivrgrfllllllll

pp,..ng, a .1 ; rt.f.t.er eR,IIV he ts‘ten from
the L.,ovre to the Stine. w illiont attracting
wierrtlf,ll and theiwr s lit oil by Endway.
w wh to near at 112111,1 Tile splyweid ay 8-
tyln r at.werll g was WIC of the pet schemes
of the first Napoleon.

The News From Europe.
A Arent if riot n general European wet

'Arc 104 to tie minneent and seareely nreida-
ci, The Kingil,iin of the Two Sicilies is

ill the bands of Garilinhii and
the S and the Steles rr the Church
ore fh.t following in the footsteps of their
S„nthorn neiglikir. 'I he City of Rome and
two or three otopost4 are still held fer the
P. pe by n Frenidi army: but the Papal
hest. under Lamorii :ere, luta been utterly
routed, and is no I diger ri,nilable fir any
military purpose. The flight of the Pope
to Spain or Amdria in believed to lie elieull
nt hand, upon which it la supposed that the
French will quietly :thermion the Eternal
City itself to the tietorious army. which
will then be master of all Italy, but the
nertli-eno,rii Corner, Strongly held by Aus-
tria, studded with fortrel,es and bristling
with bayonets. Against this iron-wall, it
'nay fairly be prP•unied Ihnt Victor Ernan-
oil! nod ens he+iinte to er,ipitste
their legion, lint can Garibaldi and hit
iiho..l4,estaimpnriiiins be likewise restrained
by the aietatem of prodsnee ?- !laving liber-
ated Southern Italy by what every one
would hate bent-Med as Oicier wadnees had
thou. datives sunealettlatte ereatlPV/Witel
the thonsanda so nobly Yet so iaahly 4-
244nai1541. • •• • • -•

•

to one hundred thominnd, are they likely to
turn a drat eAr to the frantic cries of Vent.
tia 1 We believe they will rush straight.
way a pim her odpressors—that Austria, will
thereupon declare war against Sardinia—-
that the fleet of 1oung Italy will forthwitt
transport a rev Intionary expedition to the
rono.t or ihiinintia. and tlint Kossulh will

more arouse hiarigary to a struggle
fur liberty and nationality. Then if the
Czar should once more cast the heavy
sword of Bessie into the Au Arian scald.
I,itio+ Napoleon will be'conip-Iled to march
to the defense of Italy, arid thus the flames
of war will bVieep frulii Etna to the Cuu-

80,1 ie the prl•prcl opened by the thril-
ling c,exos which 1, 111000.41 l arrii RIB have
disclose( aio rapidli that flier 'reined rather
like the iiicideine of .nip.• extravagant ro-
il/Mill, than like tiin ,o of Bober
The milt orn reel years .ince was hu.t.s(ne
Nletti,rtoch raid) geographinal expree-
.l.4, , the Italy of t o-day is a nation of
Twenty Million., who rnk Gnly of the rest
'f mankind to he allowed to incorporate

with theniseltrc the rice SI tith.n. still held
in clow. he Austria, while frentiedlle de-
. roil. 1.1 hee..ining nn Intel :rill part of the

twin vovr,re matte through one of the toloo. IrnLnn"""'"• h. 4"""""o" nod 00

elhie r00,t,0ef,.,1 6r w.rs „1 raw,.
(bar opt h.t.o tower to defeat their Ardent

000v. p ,y , ve•he., hut not rr tliotit 41 fearful ettedon
of ,th.p,ln the ~1 mom' Itlanifeolv the erentm of IS6I

of ithort, f errs five feet The hoat. itc‘.l! more moment ,tot than tho.e 124,57flat
rof I Aro). The elder N-tp..le.ot'n predic

tion that '•11 ithin half a century, Europe
kill linm hcoome Itepuhiocon or Consark,"
extru‘itgata though it was, seems again in
a fur wily toward:4 Should
1.. mu Napoleon permit the Austrians to

re-entahlinli the ahnolute sway of the Pope
and the Km?, of Naples over the fairer half
„r Italy, his prestige in gone forever, and
hie thrrette. -t a0.1,1e 44te-firri* breath-
.,r popular disetrvt. But he cannot be
NO short sighted Ldt, permit this.—N. rt
Tribune.

Soul Engravings.
.Everybody iy an artist. We havenot the

gifted band and genius hnnd which can make
the'coeld marble seem almost to bi cattle with
life. We are -Soul Engravers. l7 And the
chisel of the artist wears not moro effective.
ly upon the marble block than the little chis•
era our influence upon the souls which Bor.
round us. flow careful the artist is that
each touch shall perfect and not deface his
Bork ! Shall we not &sire the impression
ofour chisel to be for 'good and not for
evil 1" When the labor of the sculptor is
rewarded, his beautiful statue is placed in
tpe great "Temple of Arts ;" bete an admit ,.
ing world gazes upon it, until the destroy
ing hand of tune crumbles it to dust. But
the souls Whick our Warier ati helping to
mould, have a higher destiny to fulfil.—
Their life is immortal; sod hi given them to
prepare to dwell,in tension "Ennui' in Um
Heavens."

-

Bad temper is morefrailuttutly Thiiil/L
of unhappy circumstances donor mritobsp.:
py organisation. El

I J

,11. I. SEELY & J. 8: BARNH ART

Terms of Publication

Timms ets if peld witbin'tbree months
112,00 if dlayed six months, and $2,60 if not paid

Xltbie the year. rillloll terms will be rigidly ad-
hered to
SDVEHTIBIiMENTS and Business Notices InSett

ed at the usuarratem. an et cry:description or
JOH PHINTINu

iIIIZEOUTIin In the neatest manner. at the lowed
prices, and with the utmost despatch Baying
purchased a large eulleotingLot type, we are pre-
pared to satisfy the order, drnor friends

vusintss Pirtctorp.
EL J. nocunwre

NNESNYON AND CONS EY A ICEIT.
MILLgIONTS PUNIOA

WILLIAM 11. BLAIR,
ATTOIINia AT LAW

11111.1.4101TR, PA

Mlle* 1• hie Arend,. senond n r

EWEN

111■ WALLIRRRIR I‘VVR A Ille•Vg11

mral.l.lllbTIPR & IFIFA VIER,.
ilonNuvs AT I.A‘i , ,

EEI i.nrunTr, PENN'S

JAYIES it. ribirvicuv,
ATIoItNEY AT TAP,.

•eLI.OPIINTR POPIN'k

•me•. •o th• Diamond. on• door west of th•
*••1 Offle•

&NEN ITI ISLAM 11411 1),

A TIU RN EY Al' LA \V ,

0h1.1.81 ,0ti7 it PICT
Noe formally oesupied by the 1100. James Burn
side

J J. LINGLE,
CUM EON DENTIST,

saL6aruNre CII.NTRI CO ►k

a taw prepared to wait ion all wth, may desire
profcssinnei liers leer

Rooms at his residence Spring st,set

1T11.1.1.1 f WILUON

LIMN
ATI uILN hl S AT LAW

0111116 •111 Allegany street, itt butidiug her
inorrly occupied by flumes, lit•Alltoter, little A Cl•
Banken

=MECO

AM BKOT VPES,

PHOTOiR D F: It It ROT Y PEN,
['Alen dal y ,extitipt Sumter.) from H A u to 5

fly J S BARNHART,
In bin Irlenilid Saloum In the Arcade Building

Bellefonte Penn

CYRUS T ALEXAIR DEW
ATToRNEv AT LAW.
=I

ORles it his reavlimre m Inn Irollo 1./1111(1mi:
savor occupiett by Mrs one door below
ToodWa Sridn's Story

IRA C. IrIITCHEINI.,
ATIORNEY AT LAW,

lir.l.l,LFohlll,PENN'A
will !lo9LinAt.i.heaorrf tei bueigiese unt ruste4l

Jkalis■ 111111TC 1/101T,
PIIIYSICIAN

Successor to 1)r Wm .1 M••liim respeetrolly ery

dere Ids pr, Irmo:int ser.n•ee to the ettisens of
S MILL'S n d stoma) , Office at the

Kota," House

DR. u. L. rolvvit,

PillthICIAN 2 :q;10110)N
naLt.oro•IC, I NITIIP CO PA,

OBIO• no Iligh Strout cold ) Nin niteml to
prufnaeloonl enlle ns heret,i,rn,
offers hi. ser•tro. him friend, ni.,l thu puhlio

U4.J 11. 111111'11EN.I.,
I'lllatCl A.: d

flu LrroNts, CI4MT111:10 , rA

Rill attend to j,rofessional Calls as heretofore, he
reep•etfully ,dters hill setstoes to PAIN fr.:rote and
the public Utiles II•1t door to hi. residence um

/Spews sheetJot 2s-SS-tf
-

J. U. WINCIATIC‘
RESMENT DENTIST

ectA erov re, 4EN TIOS co rA

(Mae end reel lence the N,,rth • East l',,rtier
of h• Ifleto..n.l neer the C.,,ert Illottee

Lir \llll be found et him Aloe rtilept t wit rvtrl.l
n euell isnont h. 1,111111C11,111g On thy, firer .

the th,,oth,wheti h will be awn filluNg pr leccnatul
Idles

BANKING nor•E,

F ('0 ,

BIC I.FFONTI.: CICNTItI, Co., PA

n 11. n(nleh tli4n awl N ire, .11noomor ,1
Wel, ill. In,An w I I 1,4,0410 le I...111141 1y ivoiltit
InCor C. CI 4.4 111 4.414.41144 L. 1,11101 44 I lhi.

•VI 041 II ••I ipoLaivly oil tolJ male 11ere
IL, redelvem

C lIUYLII U I. U AI J 1 11,11.6

DRP4I.OI r ii •nic.,

NlcAl,l,l:ll'Elt co
I=l

Dep•aJe 4+net•n4-141111.4 iEtolimeigt• and N
Doan it,I

11o • 14 411.1 1111 l`rwoo.ls Remitted
y ,h tux., n the raat n.stimt etll ..n 1101,4

.1, 11. wIrOWEIS
ATTORNEY AND Coll N:ZELLI/lit AT LAW

=I

Wlltpne tee hie vrniemlnn ittjho several Courts
or C•1111, County All Immitlens itilru4l. ,ll to him
art.lLlmlan.hlelly.attee.l.l to rakrl..e46tr attunljoni
Paid to .Ilienliiollll .611 a oil pnimpay re-
mitted Call be committal in the 111011I11LEI an well
as in the limglieh language

Office 4.11 Iligh el . formerly occupied by Jail ••

Burosbla and Li C 11010, itm
a. ar w P
ATruitslas AT LAW,

I=

James Matimanus has associated with Wm I'
Msemenus Erg in the practice of Law Pi-44,11-

Elonel business intrusted to their care will receive

prompt attention They will 'atril the stvetal
Courts In the Counties of Centre, Clinton and
Cloned.ld. .r

Office on Allegheny street In the building for
ounupittedby Linn A 'Wilson.

F. P. GREEN,
I)ll.lhitiNT.

lIIELLNPONTN, PA•

WHOIARALS APIN ItETAIi DNALAR IN

Drags, Medioines, Perfumou, Paints, Oils, Tar

wishes, Dye-Bluffs, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Hair and
Tooth Brushes, Nano, and Toilet Articles, Trussels
and Shoulder Brace& Barden Seeds

CluelAnners will and gt oak complete and fresh,
and all sold at moderate prices

gyrrarmers and Physioluns om the aoudfcy
ore netted toexamine my stock

ADAM fur'MARIAM H 11.11.11
MIMIC At HOY,

AfIORNEYS AT LAW,
lILLIOPONTI, rl/01.•

Win attend promptly to all badinage entrueta.
War earn 0 JO In thu builtilng •formerly ^

Pled by Hon. Jai 1 Hale.
A. /MILD. -

Hamra 081 A Ai Her will gaunt to my

darbia my *berme in amanita, and 10
.440 by me In the trial ef*ll ammo editpaee~Jamas,Iper *IMO

raelnegiI be u
trusted to
• 8A.. ,

'

treillia • $1 50 IN ADVA7MX
VOLUME S—NUMBER

11•11

r;,.
4..'.


